
ttiE BOXING C0N1IST.
Erwythln* 1> arranged for th* Donov«n-Power»boxing aoateat'attW Metropolitanarena next Ttieaday evening. The

indication* an Oat a larc%fro«a from
Cleveland and a Mr Plttab$ftfi delegationwin be on band. CotrajU'Oiild not
box l«a than ten ruunde fot* preliminarygo, no tie and "Kid" *Mdank wilt
not coma together. The chibrfs trjrtnt to
let tiro boxen tor a four round bout
Karly this murninir tho. fiirelllrenctr

received a special telegraiA from Plttabunrh,whloh salil: ~r
Jack Bennett, tbe younrtPittsburgh

boxer, who has been dohw so xraU In
Philadelphia, waa lo-nlgSt- (Friday)
matched to meet Gaorsn Plante. the
South Side mill worker. In a ten round
m for a puree of SSOO. The |v' will take
place before the Metropolitan club, of
Wheeling, on the night of April a

\ "BOWLING.
Mat nlffhfa timet! resulted In making

It a tie between Bandy Booa and Harvest
fm third place In the South"Side league.
Next week** gamea will settle this Intert'rtlngtomcat. Store:
HARVEST. 1st Slid. W.T5IU
W. Pette - .141 Itt 174 4g
lUeswinftr .151 143 101 441
ItaunuuM i 118 I'm 104 437
Spiedel . 14S 1*7 lit 4B
.Swunon 171 1* Mf <«
Ssrver 11? ,113 110 SO

TOUli.. \m to «*.«»
TKRAMICS. 1st. Si. 3d. ToUl
SchroWtr 1M Ui IS 57*
Humrerinftn .....14) UI H» 48
MarUn 1» 110 IK 3d
Webster 116 IK 1« 439
L. Feile 111 lit 490
Blind MO 1M 1« *2

ToUl*..... .771 SIS V4 1417
Umpire, C. Nolle; scorer*, Strobel and

Koss,

CYCLING.
Tale University propoi»4 to put a

crackajack cycle racing lira Into the
intercollegiate meet this yesr. The
men are diligently training under (he
captaincy of Hill, 17, and in a abort
time C. R. Culver, of Springfield, will
tie on the track coaching them. The
team when fully nude up will number
twelve. Most of the riders will mount
the Spalding. Last year Asa Wlndle did
some of the coaching and xwy be back
this season for a while. YHela greatly
opposed to the proposition-to change
the Intercollegiate race* to a week after
the Uott Haven games and will protest
against such a step. There will be four
tandem teams In the Yale make-up and
the trial* made thus Car show that some
ef the men will develop great speed.

-ii
Arrangement* have been made for a

novel race at the Chariea River Park
track, Boston, for Way lit lays Bearings.Nat Butler will rfdo a mile on his
bicycle against Frank Rowe, the speedy
sprinter, who came in second at the
u-nrM-. Fair In Chicago. Rowe is ta
ran m bait while Nat does theraller
Howe will start at the bag mils mark
and Nat at th* tape.
Chairman Albert Mot:,:In writing

Bearings correspondent. <4-9: "I am
heartily In favor of m team of professionalcycle racera going to Olasgow.
Scotland, to represent tbo League ot
American Wheelmen at th* world's
championship meet In July* Their expensescould easily be paid without
damage to their statua. Tfijjrmatter has
received much favorable attention at
my hands and I trust soma satisfactorymeans may be devised whereby
the proposition may ba carried oat.
Probably some generous hearted manufacturermar come forwardr^nd make
It possible for the league to be repretentedat this great meet tf-M. team ot
oar speediest racers. I feel that the men
would be willing to go. Judging from
what conversation I have had with
many of them. It would bea enterprising
on the part of the NsttonafCycle Board
of Trade to put out the necessary funds
to send a team to the world's championshipmeet." .

Some good advice on how* tb clean a

chain is as follows: Procure a can
about an Inch wider than the. diameter
of the chain when colled mv- Get a

piece ot galvanised wire sloth, with
three-eighths or one-half inch meu.*nd
have it out Into circular form about onInchwider than the diameters of th

art.Make a number of cuts half nr.

Inch deep around the edge and bend ins
wire down, making a continuous shoulder.and set it in the can. thus making
a raised false bottom. Coll up the chain
on It and pour in beotlne till It is coveredto the depth ot half an Inch. In a

couple ot minutes, agitate the chain
by pushing it from side to side ot the
run. Then let It Kand quietly for severalminutes till the loosened grit and
grease have settled to the bottom,when
you can lift your Cham perfectly cleanedot the clear benzine above the wire.
Pinch the edge ot tbe can to form a

spout, so you may. It economically
minded, pour off the clear bentlne to be
used again.

gold to 5ew York.
According to a. special dispatch receivedby the Toledo Bee from Bellefonuine,Ohio. Manager Strobel, of the

Toledo team, has disposed of one of his
best players. The dispatch says that the
New York dob of the National league,
ha« purchased the release of Bade Myera.the crack catcher of last year's
Jackson nloe. The Toledo club gets 1300
far Myers, nnd the catcher left to Join
the New York team at Lakewood. N.
J The Giants have been sorely In need
of a first class catcher, but It Is problematicalthat Myers will be fast
enough for the company he will find
himself in.

MlnUtcrial Aavoctatleii.
The Upper Ohio Valley Ministerial Asaviation,of the Christian church, will

»noet in this city next Monday. The visitingministers will be entertained by the
membvr* of the First Christian church.
The meetings will be held Jn themorning,
afternoon and at night. All'.of.the sessionsexcept that of the morriTng will be
«'rwn to the public. The programme of
the meeting will be printed Monday
nu-rnlng.

Death of Harry King.
News of the death of Harry'Xlng, an

"Id Wheeling boy, and son of Rev. 8pen<""*King, hat been received by friends In
this city. He will bo remembered an
«.l;rk at the old Ht. Jame* hotel, whence
he wsot to the Kmery In Clnolnnuti. At
iho time of hi* death he was head clerk
«' the Chittenden, Columbus' leading
hotel. He leaves a wife and daughter.
it»v. nnd Mrs. King nit In Columbus to
attend the ft|tieral.

UfMlrMl Stolen ilooila.
Uefor? Squire liog«rs yeaterdrfy. John

OatrtH, A Houth tilde Junk heater, was

tried fc.r receiving stolen goods. A few
days ago the Wartvood tool works was
rohbed of » considerable quantity of
iri'tiu), and Jt ha." sl/Ko been found In
' alreira poHHi"o»Jon. He Is su^t^sed to
Imve bought It from some boys, who
u*hj u|f»o*«e* In the case yesterday.
The rase was jxintinjicd until thl.-t
morning,
^^

CONSTIPATION la the rou*o of all
*oris of serious disorders or trnrblood.
Strong cathartics ate worse than useBurdockIJIood Hitters Is Mature'*
OA ii remedy, for troubles of this sort, f

Fifty Yours Ago.
Till It the way it *« bound to l<iok
When grandfather had ftis "plcter took.**
The»e wert the shadows caflt before
The coming o( Conjurer Bwgverre
And hia art; like a girl la a pinafore
Someday to bloom to a goddesa fair.
Men certainty were not aa black, weknow
a they pictured them,jo year* ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make ntw man. Just
u the new pictures of men
begin to be made. Thouaanda
of people fronted tno oamorv
'With skins made oltu from
blotch tod blemish. because
they had purified tile blood
with Ayer's Barsaparilla. It ,

ia as powerful now as then.
Ita raoord proves it. Othar'a
imitate the remedy; they
oant imitate the reoord:

gO Yw* Of Curea.

tmanpb tpbkworhm.
They wtll Probably I>kII» to Accept tb«

T%» J"*rCm t Cwt.
A meeting of the tubeworkera temployedat the Riverside mills, was held

at Myers* hall. South Wheeling, last
nl^th, <o consider the proposition of the
company to cut the wage scale 10 per
cent. As only about two hundred of the
one thousand and eight tubeworkera
were present, nothing was done. Anothermeeting at the same place his been
called for this evening when the matter
will tie discussed anil a decision arrived i
at i

The workmen seem to favor declining
to accept the cut. All of the two liun-
dred at hut night's meeting took that
stand. No representative of the companywas present It Is claimed that the
reason the Riverside wants this cut Is
that the Pittsburgh tubeworkera were
recently given a cut which placed them '

on the same scale with Wheeling, and
It has been usual for the Rlveralile men
to get 10 per cent less than Pittsburgh,
"WHEN In need of nice Paper for little

money go to M Twelfth street
A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR.

Punctures in the well known Mor-,1
gan A Wright tire are mended about
as easily as a man would close a hole
in bis finger with a bit of court plaster.Inside of tbe inner tube of the
tire lies a long strip of patching rubber,like this:

By injecting M« & W. quick-repair
"T m

inner tube, and uen pressing down
oa the tire with the thumb, like this,

the repair atrip inaide is picked up by
the cement, thus closing the puncture,
likethiat

Very simple, but.now every rider
ahould remember theae two "bnta," or
he will fail:
Before injecting cement, pump up

the tire. If yon don't, the inner tube
will be flabby, like thia,

and the cement will not get inside of
it, where the repair atrip lies.

After the tire haa been repaired, and
inflated ready for riding, If It atill
leaks don't atick the injector into the
puncture again, because that will
puncture the repair atrip Itaelf, like
thla,

tod you will have to pull out the inner
tube and make an old-faahloned repair
by putting a patch oi rubber on the
outnlde of the Inner tube.

No experimenti to pay for, and no

freak fcfeu to be exploded by inc.

JASON C STAMP,,
J523 MARKET STREET.

jnrMUifta

L '

j-WttUAM EATON RETURNS
[>UllOl>Mr rOM«*ti r tl

i omiutllMl to JWl-Ttn ll*ni t»K Ikta
MMHtat*
Till* morning at VM o'clock. Detective
Waily" I4ikens arrived In, tlie oily from
Jhlcogo, wlth WIUlum Uatou. charged
slth binok connected nrllu tin rice, at tU
turner building 011 U*Ui street, Ip-tfcc
totter part ot February.
Detettlve Lukenn took his prisoner to

tlw court room of tfqutre Fltapatrlck.
who was expectIn* them. The (quire
committed Baton to. the county Jail la
default of bona for bin preliminary bearIns,next Thursday at 1 o'clock. Baton
m usable to glva bond.
Baton appeared to realise the crave

ibarge he was under, and,though he attemptedto be cheerful.he could not BTold
Anxious.

Detective Lukeoe left Wheeling for
Springfield, III*., Tuesday nlrht last,
limed with requisition papers from OovirnorAtkinson. OA Thursday (be papers
were honored by Governor Tanner. A
Few minutes before LOkens took the
tmin for Chicago he noticed that "Virginia"bad been used In the papers Insteadof "West Virginia." Me hastened
back to the governor's house and got the
mistake rectified In time to catch his
train. Eaton's friends did not think the
requisition paper* would be secured, and
were prepared to make a fight for a writ
3f habeas corpus. Acting on the advlee
»f a Chicago officer, "Wally" registered
it a hotel In the Windy City undor an as-

prove wrrous. juwh mu uic j#«iv» «^«u

Tor making a coat was reduced from six-,
ty-five to fifty cents. It was promised'
that the rate would be restored in the
ipring, but as this has not been done the,
.vorkers struck.

MABTHTB TOtRT.

Haps and Sllibipiln tit* ThrlvlNf OU/
Acrocs Ilia River.

A concert and entertainment will be
rivenat the opera house this evening, for
[he benefit of the Martin's Ferry Cornet
band. The programme will be as fol*
lows; I

PART I.
Dverture Criterion Barnard

Bund.
Chorus.Hail to tho Rainbow ,

George F. Root
Twenty Voices.

Tenor Solo.Tho 8wallows....F. II. Cowen
Thomas Lloyd.

Quartette.The Better Day Is Coming
To-morrow William I* Thompson
Mrs. Edna Crow! Turner, Mlas May
Thomas, J. A. McKee and J. C.
Gray.Recitation.Son* William Hess

Soprano Solo.Worn I a V16let..Frans Abt
Mrs. Howard Hlpkins.

Country Life.A Bucolic Sketch
....L P. Laurendau

Introducing cuckoo, bird, cricket,
mowing machine, rooster, hen
cackle, threshing machine.

PART II.
The Brownies* Picnic.Descriptive

Overture ..Carl Carlton
Band.

Chorus.The Shepherd's 8ong..F. W. Root
Twenty Voices.

Duet.Violets .Mrs. S. S. Haynes
Mrs, Edna Crowl Turner, Miss May

Thomas.
Soprano Solo.Bend Down Thy Soui,

Love .., E. R. Humphrey
MIms Carrie Crowley.

J. C. Gray, Musical Director.
Mr*. Kred Jones, Mrs. William Dixon and

Miss Laura Hlpklns, Piano Accom-
panists.

To close with the roaring farce, the
"VIROINNY MUMMY."

Darkey Character William Hess
nr. Galen .8. D. Coss
i'a\itaia RJlJe... .....Lewis Inglemeyer
L'harles, an artisL W. Ackerman
O'Lcury. an Irishman William O'Neal
Schoolmaster ............ Davis
Lucy, Ride's sweetheart..Willlam Palmer

Money Much Easier. 1

Money la much easier In Martin's Ferry
than U was a year ago. There has been
a decldcd improvement since the election.
One rral estate dealer who sairl (t was
nlmost out of the question to get money
to loan in July. August. September and
October, has had money right along sine?
ihi- election, in sums ranging from $100 to
$1,000. often six and clgfrt different sums

: one Ume. tvlth seven per cent interest
nnd good security.
On small loans some people are getting

aa>>» An n mln flmt mnptmiiM
!»«?» VVH>. » ...»

on real eaUte It required. An occasional
loan is made on collateral or chattel
mortgage. The burd timer? have taught
the people to be mdro cautious In loanIn*money than Jn former years and they
want gilt edg*d security.

Scarcity of llouitfc.

There Is an unusual demand for 'three
roomed cottages and four, Ave and sr/x
roomed houses In Martin'* Perry. this
spring, mostly of a good quality and deilrablylocated. There are very few vacanthouses of this kind In Martin's Ferry.Some persons who wanted nice
houses In go.nl locations have found it
Almost Impossible to ilnd them. The demandfor house.! speak* well for Martin's
Ferry and the rent paid Is not low. Anotherencouraging sign Is th»» number of
liouse«i chunglng hands In this city.

Pmitrat of ltritjmiilii 1'oAtcr* '

Rev. Dr. J. W. Robins had charge of
lie funeral of the Into Benjamin P. Paster*,at the family residence lit Aetnatrllle.yesterday afternoon, and wiw uslistedby Rev. Dr, }V, C. D. JJond. 3el-.,

Bumcq naxnr, inunoaf nigiiw jw

tenUy tnornln* Eaton wm crettly »urprtuedto And tolnwlf marched out In
k«nM T.tilrana If at liiavkd frtP dflilV
:o lectin; an attorney, but the detective,
knowing a writ of habeas corpus waa
ranted, hurried anay. On the train
Saton tried to bribe .him, but thli waa
utile.

"A Rallrsaifl Ticket.
The Grand waa well filled again lost

il*ht. and the audience waa more than
ilaased with the production of "A BalloldTicket," by Freeman'a Tun Maker*
rhe farce la exteremely funny In Itself,
ad the production alao has the mertt of
L competent cast. This la Indispensable
o a meritorious presentation of a farce
xunedy, and It la In this respect that the
'Railroad Ticket" company Is auccessful
o a decree not exceeded by any aggrerationof comedians on the state. The
raat ts headed by Louts Wesley and
ilarle Stuart, who contribute their share
oward the fun which continues from the
lae until the tall of the curtain. The
ame attraction will be on the hoards this
.fiernoon, the engagement closing totight.
High Honors to * Wheeling Article.

Ml«s Adelaide OUchrist, daughter of
ilr, James Gilchrist, and a slater of AtorneyGeorge R. E. OUchrlat, has been
nade the recipient of the highest honors
hat can he obtained In this country by
rtlsts. Two of her paintings have been
iccspted by the commltttee of Judges for
he annual exhibition of the Society of
American Artists. Two of her pictures
lavo also been accepted ft>r the exbtblionof the National Academy of Designs.
Phese exhibitions are open to the publlo
or the next few weeks In New York. The
umerous friends of Miss Gilchrist contratulate her oo her ancccss.

J The Coal Trade.

NEW TORK, April 2..The Englneern*and Milling Journal will report In Ita
sue of April 3, that the anthracite ooal
ompanies maintain their restriction and
told the price well up towards the drcuar.Sales were small and prospects for
argcr trade aro not at all enoounigtne.
The bituminous coal trade is quiet and

irders are scarce. The terltory taking
he most coal Is that between Cape Cod
nd New York and at New York harbor,
rransportatton' from mines is rather
ower.

Oat Makers Strike.
ST. LOOTS, Mo., April 2..Five hunIredemployes of clothing manufacturers

[n St. Louis struck to-day and the latter
liare a light on their hands that may

* *-" *«. sarins nnlil

It is mauler's duty (o crown her cbild
with that greatest blessing soy hitman be I ng *
can possess.nod health. This she can
only do by taUtur proper care of herself
SBrior to the child's birth, and especially

uring the period of gestation. Too ftw
women realise the importance of tbeir own
health. Too ftw understand that the hesllb
of tbeir children is dependent npon the
vifor and health of tbe onans of reproduction.A woman wbo is to Become a mother
owes it to her offspring to take thought of
the most important and delicate or(ans of
her body.
Brerywoman may be strong and healthy

in thle respect and insure the health of her
child by taklnr Dr. Pierre * Favorite Prescription.It is deaifned for tha cute of
weakness and disease of the oitaua distinctlyfeminine. It is tha beat medicine
for this purpose in all the world. More of
it ia sold than of all other similar medicines
combined. Thousands have teatiied to its
beneficial effects. It allan inflammation
and restores the «t|ia< to their nitaril, teg.
titer, healthy action. It make* the coming
of Mb? emjj and comparatiTlly painless,
Mrs. Kscbstl dark, of Hoalton. 81. Cnix Ca.

wis., writes: I satin seed health dace I ban
taken Or. Merce'a Favorite ftescriptlM. I han
takes three botUa, which cost aw om dsllar
each. lganbirthtoasljf pouadboylasljanc,
He is aii months old now, sad weighs j» pounds,
eedhaatwoueth. He bad ao troublela getting
tbtts."
A clear complexion. Anroar can han It

who keepa the blood pare. Constipation
cauies impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Pellets
rare constipation. One is s laxative, two a
cathartic. Nevergrlpe. DraggistsseUthem.

mont City Lodge. No. Hi, I. O. O. P., of
which Mr. Pasters was a member, attendedin a body, and the pall bearer*
were William Sloan, Isaac S. Jones, John
Pennington, George MoOlamphr. James
Ljtla and Thomes 8troop, all Odd Fallows.The Interment was at Rlvervlew.
Roger Iteece, one of the Odd Pellcwa
present has been a member of the order
fifty-two years, twenty-six In the United
States and twenty-six In England, He
la a member of the Bridgeport lodge.

Martin's Kerry Brian.
Not mudh Interest Is taken In the city

election which takes place on Monday.
The Democrats seem to be more active
than the Republicans. Members of
council, board of education, water works

[ trustee, electric light trustee, ocmctery
iruaiee ana nmnjuura iuc w w

More ladle* will vote for member* of
board of etlucactun than usual.
The large audience at the opera house

last night was well pleased with the class
day exercises of the class of '97. The
programme was very Interesting and was
a credit to the class. Every seat In the
house was occupied. Nearly all of the
down stair* seats were sold on Thursday
morning. Quite a number of out of town
people attended.
"No service# win be held at the EnglishLutheran Mission to-morrow, on ac-
count of the absence of the pastor. Rev.
W. AT. Oehloeger, at Columbus.
Testerday while at work at the AetnaStandardHenry Feetteners had a gash

cut above the eye by being struck tvlth a
pair of tonga.
The funeral of Mary C., daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dobbins, will take
place from St. Mary"* church this morningat » o'clock.
The Episcopalians will not hold servicesIn their church to-morrow on acoountof the improvement in progress.
The Independent Hose Company will

meet this evening at S o'clock at the
hardware store or Hayward Long.
The Martin's Ferry schools did not

take an April vacaitlon.
Mrs. Alex Dixon la able to walk around

her room.
Mrs. L. J. C. Drennen returned home

last night.
Miss Ora Dauson Is visiting ait Bell-!

aire.
O. O. Sedwlck is able to sit up.

IF you desire a luxurious growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, oature's
crowning ornament of both sexes, use

only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
PROF. FIELD'S worm powders sold

on a guarantee: try them; at druggists.

THE RIVER.
TESTERDAT'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. J a. m.
Psrkersburg.BBN 1IUR, 11 a. m.
Slstersvllle...RUTH. >:» p. m.
Clarington....LEIiOY. J:» p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Chsrleston...H. K. BEDFORD. «J0 a. m.1
Varkersburg.AROAND, 11 a. m.
Malamoras...LEX1NQTON, 11 a. a.
Slslrravme...KUTH.3:Mu. m.
Ciarlngton....LEROY. S:» p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR. 4 a. m
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA. & a. m.

Pittsburgh...KMVHTONfcl STATE, « a. IB.
Zanesvllle.,..1X)RKNA, ! a. m. 1

Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, la m.

Along lh« Lauding.
The marks at ( p. m. showed I feet

and falling. Weather clear and warm.

IUv«r Ttlafruu.
MORGANTOWN . River S feet and

stationary: clear and pleasant.
OIL OITT. River 3 feet 2 Inches and

stationary.
GREENSBORO . River S feet and

falling; cloudy and threatening. The
Adam Jacobs is due up and down on
Saturday.
WARREN . River 3 feet 5 inches:

clear and mild.
PITT8BURQH . River 7.4 feat and

falling at the dam: clear and pleasant
STBUBENV1LLE . River 8 feet 8

Inches and falling: clear and cool. Passedup.Percy Kelsey, Virginia. Passed
down.H. K. Bedford.

ALL those terrible, itching diseases
of the akin that help to make life mis

« '- "inoail htf KYtnrnn I
erauit- tui *»« m«- ......

paraaltesi Doan's Ointment kills the
parasite and cures the disease. Perfectlyharmless, never fails. 4

Rare VoMr Uft

By using "The New Great South AmericanKidney Cure." This new remedy
la a mat surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In
the Kidneys, Bladder and Back In male
»r female. It rellevea retention of
water and pain In posting It almost Immediately.Bave yourselves by using
this marvelous cure. lis uso will preventfatal consequences In almost all
cases by Its Brent alterative and healingpower*. Sold by It. H. List, druggist.Wheeling. W. Va.

THEY are so small that the most
sensitive persons take them, they are
so elTectlvo that the moat obstinate
cases of constipation, headache and
torpid liver yield to them. That la why
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pills. C. R. Ooette,
corner Twelfth and Market streets;
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody &
Hon, Bcnwood.

__
7

Plies I Piles I Itchlut Pllrs l

Symptoms.Moisture: Intense Itching
ntul stinging; must ut night; worse hy
st-rAtchlng. if allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed sn ulcerate, l».
eomliig very sore. HWAVNK'B oiNTMKNTstops the Itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and In most cases removesthe. tumors. At druggistsi #r by
mall, for CO cents. Or. Bwayue ft flon.
Philadelphia. . ,

'
.
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ROOS AHp PHOOOBTB-Q1

Geo. E. Sti
THIS WEHC B FIEL1
ON THE THIRD FD

T ACE CURTA1
' i-J inning, but sj

Rugs an<

Druggets
Friday

ThMt go hand in hand when m
In order, and this 16 our FIRST RU
be equal to any of our sales.espe
will show .you moro MORE SMYRf
DACHESTAN RUGS, from 17x36 li

quote lower prloe9 than anywhen
sampler

Smyrna Door or Dresser Mat,
centre, ends bordered and

Smyrna Rug, Persian design
e{c.t very handsome, quality
and $aOO

Smyrna Hearth and Piano F

signs and oolorlngs, twent
the value of which is $4.00
30x60 and 36x72

Investigate.
Don't take our word 1

Call and examine ther
WE ARE DOING THE
NOW. Why? Getoui

Geo. E. Sti
BICYCLB3. |

Bicycles. I
Tribune. ~

4 Styles .... $100. Tj
Pierce. i

aw

7 Styles . $60, $75, $100. =

Stormer, I
6 Styles . . $40, $50, $60. £bai

tloi

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, §
1210 MAW STREET. g!

= g
ORNSRAL NOTICES. ~

J^-OTICE. Jb
The State Board of Health will meet In

Charleston April SO. 21, and 22, proximo, £
for the examination of applicants for the
board's certlflcate to practice In the state. Bo

N. D. BAKER, M. D..
mr!7 Secretary 8tate Board of Health.

R. K. Giffcn & Co., g
Sueeowt* w James Crangle.

To My Friends and Patrons.
Having dosed out my business to the

..11 knA»n firm ttf R. If.
rviituia »uu nvii.aiiunii uiiii vramw mmm

Glffen & Co., I take thin method or thank-
Ing my friends and the trade generally
for the kind patronage bestowed on me . J
In tho past, and ask for my SUCCESSORS H
the same libers! patronage heretofore accordedme. .Very respectfully,

JAMES CRANGLE. SJ

CLAIRVOYANT. ^
Haalth-Wealth-and Happiness by eon- F

suiting Prof. Charles M. keon, the cele- he
brated Clslrvoyant and Trance Medium.1 «tr
He will read your future without mis- .
take. Given valuable Information on all O
affairs of life. Prof. Leon has been pro- O
nounced the world over as the greatest roc
Clairvoyant In the 19th century. Through Coi
his aid and advice a great many people gal
have been mode happy. He overcomes
your enemies, removes family troubles, re- =:
store's lost affections, causes marriage J7
with the one you love. _T
Removes evil Influences, bad habits, and

will give you correct Information on law- W!
suits, divorces, lost friends, etc. als
Never falling advice to young people on ca«

marriage and how to choose a husband atu

or wire for ham.lness. and what buslnoss *
Is best adapted for speedy riches. ~

Mining mocks speculation a specialty. S
Also iRves indlnponslble advice to young

ladles on love, courtship and marriage I
anil tells whether your lover fs true or ?
false, and date of marriage. Thousands g
have consulted him and found that his aid *
and advice led to prosperity and happlne**. 5

lie udvortlses nothing but what he ran *

do. and does hot wish to be claimed with £
the many cheap pretenders found in cverv F
city. All who are In trouble. who«e fond
hopes have been blasted, who have been
deceived and disappointed by falso prodic- .
tlonn of others, before alvlng up in de-palr T7
are Invited to call and imj convinced of tho 1?
above statement without delay. Hundreds
of persons have on evil Influence around i

them that they know nothing about. A
Sometimes It Is raused by other itersons.
some times it comes of Itseir. Como nnd
have It removed and happiness nnd suereuswill follow. Business strictly confidential.People living out or city wishing ^

to know particulars as to terms, etc.. en- ®

close stamp for reply. ..

Office and mnldenco. 1027 Chapllno street. 'P
Hours from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. mrt X

;feT& cJ
E)DAY jjj .','|pDORI .? '.|1
US are still having theb
*dal attention J» dlNcted to

and Saturday,
ovlng and Spring cleaning Ift'*'a
G SALE, and we expect It to ^
iclally this curtain sale. We )
IA. MOQUET, INGRAIN and f
lches up to 9x13 feet, and
i In this city. Hare's a few

18x36 Inohes, mottled
Fringed 48o each.
b, dark blues, old red,
usually sells fpr $2.50

- S1.7B.
tugs, heavy choice de-
y-flyft different styles,
and $4.50 each, sizes m

82.98.

'or It The goods are her*
n, whether you buy or not
MATTING BUSINESS JUST
r prices.

fel & Co.
AGENTS WANTED.

GENTS-HERB ISA BONANZA. 3
L 400 per cent profit $3 to SS a day aura; v
ery man and woman a possible ootner.Send silver dime for Xo sample* 5gS[ICAOO COUPON CO., Chicago. ap»^£$8
[TANTED.AGENTS TO SELL THE
f Indelible Check Perforator; retail# .,c*aa
15.00: large commission. wE8LEr ,iS

*Q. CO., 41 Park Row. New York, apt* ^

WANTED.

[T ANTEfD - SITUATION . GOOD M
V COOK. Hotel or Restaurant.En«rm
re 1537 Market street. apt*

GENTSWANTED IN EVE»*tl«
l county to sell the only authentic atovg£wa9the Hatfleld-McCoy feud. Sells for
od pay to active workers. For tsrma^gwJ territory write BARCLAY & CO., ;.-iShUehers. Cincinnati. O. mrtt-tthfcaT* *

FOR RENT.
10R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS'^3In the City Bank Building. Inquire at 3;City Bank of Wheeling. mrtO :M
OR SALE.A WELL ESTABLISHES!retail business, centrally locatedib$«it of reasons for selling. .This la a reat$g9vain for a live man. All oommunlea^^sn

ns strictly confidential. Address BU8I<88,care Intelligencer. apr^ c^gj
IOR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM'Of|gSthe city; large and plenty of llght; -^itrtdly located in beat advertised bufid*yl^at^H^jCyT^^RS, Fourteenth
IOR WCKT.

Boom, .nil Itall, 106T M.ln M., MO.
Rooms, Willi hall and bath, 1004 Asta

^~0,,u,3SJiS-L.haw«V..H
il Estateand Real Kttata Loan Away. ... ?na

10W Mala Ifrert. ;

FOB ^Elsri^ol
lafety Boxes. J

Suitable for individuals or tU-8uii<
Price Two DoUars per annum.
Price Three Dolllars per annum.
Price Five Dollars per annum. v&S
Price Ten DoUara per annum.

OWARD HAZLETTr'J
EXCHANGE BANK MUWS. | 'M

DCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT

FOR 8ALE. /:/8j
IOR BALE.CANART DIRDS-A TOfflB1®®
lot of Mtlo and Kem«l« CansrtM »t JH
!NRY HELMBWQHT8. <01 Mutott .J
UBURBAN PROPERTT FOR BALB- ;:!
Two *cw 0f
m«l home. outbulMtiuit, fruit, an. -a
ivenlent to motor. T.rmi tyr. i Ur- W
n. J. C. HERVEY, Whelm*.

\OR SALE.
ine very old Flax* Thread 8plnnlM 29
,0.1. On© wool rod© Spinnln* Wh#j4j
^RSrMSS St H
T"?0^h«rM^Vh«i|^TOl«*BaT»1UtO». I
chare© Qernian Flro Iniurano© Co. * <&
Share Wheeling Railway Co. JS
Wheeling Pott«^ bond^ i p©r o«t. ^Wheeltnc8teet A.Iron Co. I p. c. boodi. ;-.J
KIMM'S.S.V [$T\^TrA Tw-ftha J
IOR SALE. -:;m
'ES CHOICE LOTS II BDGUGTOH.
CIlKAr AND OS BAST TKBKS,

W. V. HOGE,
ItT Rank Building. l»oo MwrkM M." '-{J
HB INTEULIOfiNCER PJUNTOTO'lalKitAbliahmtnt-Nnt.acettntt,Rromn,


